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B. BUtOADB,H.
CLOCK; WATCHM,

JSTOVELTIE8 !

Graphoscopes, Moaedes and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches,

'

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

umi 0V&DS.

riUATS AMU BUAYTLS.

LADIES'
--AT-

the and

KXT TO TUBS

AN

To Bull the and of alL and

No. 4

M!etzger & Haugliman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for and Winter.

.ASoiWyoV
METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE.

43 West King Street.
(Between Cooper Boum Berrol Horse

novl-lyda-

N IHHIK OUOKT I1UUBB.

FAHNESTOOK'SI
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

-- DOVBLE

Taste Pom Lanre
PAISBLET, CASUMERM

Alto mtOOADK BILK VELVETS at si.SS, worth nearly double the mnaoy.
BILK at 87o, 11.00 and fl Minever before equaled. Those la want should see theut.

R BL FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

B. BtAMTl VO.'B AUV BUTT.J.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Aad

In

AC

OUR LINE OP

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
BPECIAL BARQAN8 In

WHITE UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
SCARLET UNDERWEAR,

. from the LOWEST PRICED to the FINEST PERSIAN WOOL.

BLUr JNNEL,
BICYCLE

RINK SHIRTS,
KBWMT QUALITIES.

PEAEL BHIRTI
market

WHITE SHIRTS Made

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
West Sing and Printe Streets.

atuaa ojlhvkx hall.s
BARGAINS I

Fosltirely
Of

MT ALL ATA

Maps to 1

OOR. W. KINO AND WAT1R Ti
fabm-trnda-

159 169
Watche3 and CIocIls,

BAaeaurs n
WatohM, Olooks, Obtains, Rings,

Bpeotaolea, etc,
Bepalrlng et all kinds receive per-

sonal attention. Louis wbubb;
VH North Qaeen street.

number. Directly op
lte Ultv MotsU Penn'a Depot, lyllly

HK YOUsl UKas,iU( fUlA'
DJfL

PILE CURE.
as UtfWi asa XStTarxtantfktn,

.W. King St.

and
Pall

showing

Corner

attention

COATS

Hotel,) LANCASTER

BINCILE.

Attractive Stock et Shawls now open.
AMU BLANKET.

BLACK

Lancaster, Fa

to Order, A SPECIALTY.

Opposite Stevens House.

BARGAINS !

BAORIFIOS.'

t Bwnimm
A-T-

JiANOASTHR, FA

iVLO BTOOK OUHHKOTH.DT OIUAllM. 11J ter KSo. be relied on

HAHTMAH'S YELLOW PBONX UIGAB
IBTOBK.

KA-- BPBOiriO MKDIUIME .THKG Great Knirllah Bomedv. An untatilnir
for lmpotenoy. all Disease fol-

low Loss et Metnorr, Unlvenal Lossltudo,
in the Back, Dimness et Vision, Prema-

ture Old many other diseases
lead to Insanity or consumption and a

Grave. Pull Darllonlars In our nam.
phlet, which we desire to send by mall town mo ojiwui. nuuiriue u soiu oy
all drngglsU at 1 per package, or six pack-
ages for M, or be my mail on the
receipt el the money, by the agent.

B. U. OOGHBAN, DruggUtT
No. XXI and 1 North Queen street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
on account of conn tertelts. we nave adopted

tse Yellow toe only genuine.
THIfOBiY MKDltNCO

8

AND

HK PATTKaNS ASP BXSI

BVfi k lads Iks Uit w tkt BHST BUl&T tn the ter l.OO.

OAmeMtm,tt
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SHIEK'S CABPBT HALL.
Selling Off to Close Boslseia. Ererythiig Moat be Sold.

A Fall Line of BODY BBCRSBLI, TAPX8TBT. aftfl All INQBAIS CA11PBT8,
UUS, BLAKBETS, GOVEBLBTS OIL CLOTH.

If given the

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL,

will my
Mo.

Bemember name ana
near

BXTNWi'fl

IK
IHsadftw

PA.

Can as.strlctly con- -

euro and that
Pain

Age, and that

free
BTerr

will sent free
addressing

and

.&.

SOW HE E3CAPID.

The (Strange story of m Doctor's Per
aonol Experience,

Byraeute, X. 1., Jterald.
"The Herald lays the following statement be--

lore Its readers with the assurance that It 1.
undoubtedly true In every particular. The
writer Is a well and widely known oltlaen and
his case Is Umlltar to a large nnmberol our
readers t
. n the EdUor 0 the Herald: Bibi I dislike
the notoriety el a newspaper letter oyer my
own sfgnaturo but In Ibis msttnrdnty com-
pels mo As many are aware I was f ir years
lnalenblo condition, many people expectingmy death at any time, in 1879, whllo at Don-ye-

Col ,1 was nttaokod with a mysterious
hemorrhage. Host 20 Iks. el floshJn three
weeks. I came homo utterly brokondown.My ptiyslclaus fold some peculiarity el thewestern climate produced the disorder. Irnado the Journey again a low months later,
howev. r, without 111 effects, but on my returnhomo I was prostmtod with pneumonia. My
lelt lung soon entirely tilled, and my legs andbody became twlco their natural site. I wasobliged to sit upright In bed lor several woeksIn the midst et the severest agony, with my
armiovor my ho.rt. .1 was Hi constant tearor sutlocatlnn. Many n night I had deadly
sinking snells. Wbon the pnouraonla abated
l he hemorrhage returned. Mr legs were
twitted with crumps, my skin was very hot
and dry, my blood circulated unovenly.my
mouth was parched. I was tormented with
the pain, et graved and mucus In my fluids,
and my back ached excruciatingly.

Idldnotknowwliatwas tny especial dlo"der, but In 1811, a council et flvo el thf bestphysicians In Syracuse a.td I could not possi-
bly recover. They advl'od me to try the vlr-tun- s

et ncorUlu mineral spring Wltlipltl ulhelpkssnejs 1 dragged meeir to the cars, butwusobllgeo to stop over at Woroesttr, Musi.
Theto 1 was again thoroughly oxamlnedby
nttcen physicians, who concurred that I was
Incurable. Ncvurtbo ees, 1 continued my
'ourney to the srrlngs, remained there sev
oral weeki). bulrutnrned homo without bono-(- It

or hope
My disorder was lor veers sapping and

mining my constitution belorn the final k

was made. First I had chills ana lever,
then suvorc nnd protracted oold, then restless-
ness at night, nervous lrrl'ablllty by nay
const'ntly iilntre.-l- c bicHuoSo, unniiialdts-potltlo- n

w catarrh, pain In the chest torpid
liver, hoadaopo and dull sensation in the baseet tlio brain, ror flvo years painful rheumatte
pains atluctod my knee stomach and bowel
deiangetncnts came In their turn, with an oc-
casional flattering nt my heart, and an Inabil
ity to draw along brvatn; quick fatigue lot
lowni inucn convematiou t irregularity of an
petite succeeded. Klilnl pains or a neuralgic
order flitted about my booy, and alter a day
of hard work, my arms would teol numb, so l
often had teats et paralysis. Ue terrible at
times dll my back and arms ache that at tbe
close of work I would lie on my couch for an
hour with arms upr Used tn vain attempt for
relief. After a night or reetlossneet and hal-
lucinations, I would awake In the morning
wltbsuchadl4truMng hoidaoto that I could
net arlru until 1 hod drunk a cup et Btrong
coffee or tea.

'l ho disease which had fattened on mo dur-
ing all tbeso years my physicians salil waiUrlght's illseaso et the kidneys, pronounced
by every medical authority to bu Incurable
Having exhausted all autliorlzod romodlcs, I
dtamlsaed my medical aitondauU and began
the use et Wurner's eule cure in December,
lstd 1 talthlullv persmvured ter two and one- -
bnlfyoars. and Unas saved my lire and re- -

stored my health, when tuenly oftht mott earn-Hte-

)'Aiefatii ia(tl I eould net rtctver. I
have taken over 200botUfs, following all diet
rnles and directions.

1 have liltnerto refrained from publishing
details et my case, because I wlshod to seoura
permanent elTects before stating results, but
as I liavo been comparailvelyn well man for
the last two years and aole to attend to my
buslneia dally, wholly through the prepara-
tion named,! feel that I ought to spread Its
merits before the world. It you see at to pub-
lish what 1 have written I shall be gratified.

Yours, eta,
IMt. H G. IIAUT1N.

Syracute, N. r., Oet II, mi. ltdftw

llttt tiOUJUlt.

T AUll'S' UUUAtUt.

WAIT, SHA1 & C0.7'

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the epoclal attention et Ladles to the

pej.uUirgarniMnki of the season.

NEW3LUIKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIUCULAI19.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS;

In all the n jweat styles and shapes at pope
lur prlcos,

SPECIAL BAUOAINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULLLENQTU, $23 EACH.

Upwards of Twenty Styles In BOT8', U1UL3'
and UlSSES'

Coats and Havelocks,
From 4 to 10 years at very Seasonable Prices

LOCO DOEEN .
LADIES', UENTLEUEN'S and (JQILDBEN'S

Merino Underwear
In All Sires and Qualities at Prices to Suit

the Times at the

NEW YORK STORE.
UJUWBTB.

l0STAUL.iaHKU 1850.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER BTIIEBT,

LANCA8TiCB,PA.

We have a full supply Of BAG AND riLL.
INU CAUPBTS. Wo only, nss the best of
varni.

If yon want a good, serviceable Carpet,
pleosu come and ezamluo our stock before
purchasing elsowboro, as we will sell as cheap
as the chouvxsjt. Come and see ter voursolf and
be convinced, as we always have tbo reputa
tion oi mazing nrswuoas uorpeu.

CUSTOM BAG OABPETS A 8PK01ALTYI
COVEBLETS. COUNTEBPANKS. ULAN'

ji ilia, uAtii-jt- r unAiK, Biuc.ii-IN- U

YABN, AU

Dyolng Done in all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Of the bcst:quallty, expressly ter family use.
S THY A SAMPLE TON.

11EMEMBEBTUE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHTIM, BON & COV.
NO. 151 SOUTH WATKU STBBET, .

fWtad 'ANriABTEB. PA.

UUILV1MU M.ATJSU1AM.

TJKJMOVAL

nAVING BSUOTED MY

PLANING MLLL
-T- O-

Nos.!411to 417 N.MalbflrrySt,
And Increased my facilities for work. I am
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
lne at shortest notice.

ai9-3m- d Wmi Wohlsen,
link or vines at fiuuiuiAtULL com petition at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FfiONX C1QAB
wsotmi

k3t.i Lt'A '&.& m--

The postoffioe report.
SOHB tfTATISriV Ot InTKREHT.

A Met'' Increase el II IB Pmtnfflots la One
the fcxtenilon

ul the rree Delivery Bystem,
In his report to tba postmaster general

upon tbe operation of his oflloe durlntr the
flsoal year ended June 80, 1634, Aottng
Flrst Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l James
II, Msrr says the mottesentlal feature was
a steady growth and development. The
number of new postofflccs established
duilog the fhoal year was greater than
for aovcral previous years, and tbe number
discontinued muoh less than last year,
making tbe iticroaso muoh larger than towas anticipated. The free delivery division
has accomplished all that could be

considering tbe amount ap-

propriated for the aetvloe : jot there still ifremains several offices wbioti are entitled
under the law to its bent fits, hot to which
service cannot be extended until the
appropriation for the purrTose shall have
been Increased.

The number of postoffioes established
daring the year was 8,414, an inorease of
101 over the preoedbg year. The num-
ber discontinued was 1,260, a decrease of
881, making the net increase 532. The
whole nniLbfr of postoffioes on June 80,
1883, was 50,017 ; the number filled by
presidential appointment was 2,823, and
the number filled by the postmaster
general was 47.C91. A total of 11,05a an
pointments of post mas ter a was made
during, tbo year. The net inorease la the
whole number el pustof&ses during the
year was 3,154; muoh larger than any
iucreaso for several years. The greatest
was 1,070, lu tbe frontier Southoru states
and Indian Territory. Tho greatest in-

crease In any of tbe slates and territories
was 150 In Texas. The number of money
order offiots at the close of the fiscal year F.
was 6,218 an increase of 330 over tbe pre-
vious year. The largest iucreaso in any at
state was 80 lu New York.

Of the free delivery service the repsrt
says : " Long experience has shown that
this system of delivery Is more acceptable
to tbe people than the old mode of office
delivery ; that it is more aocurato and
thorough ; that It roduoes the number of
dead letters ; that it stimulates mail and
local correspondence and inoreases the
postage on local matter ; that It saves
time and money to the people and yields a
larger surplus of postage on local matter is
alone, nbovo its cost, notwithstanding
this class of matter for which It gets
orodlt Is only about 25 per cant, of the
matter handled by the canters, la view
of thcBO faota I do not hesitate to advise
that the lawgovomlug tbo establishment
of this system be so changed as to author-
ize its extension to plaooa of 10,000 tnbab.
itantv, provided tbo postal revonue for tbe
preceding fiscal year at snob, places
amounted to $10,000 ; also, that Incase of of
several poKtoflloes in the same oity or
plaoo, the revenues from alt the offices
may bs aggie gated nud taken as a stand-ai- d

entitling such places to this system, Y.
provided it bns tbe required population. I
would also oall attention to a class of
towns in the more densely settled1 portions
of the oouutry, within bhort distances of
one another, e.iou with its reparato post-ofllo-

which oinoot be rcaobod by the law
as it now stands, having in the aggregate a
the required population and

.
revenue, but

M..- - t a1.1a .am1jka Silftk tounnivnUUUIUI saosa niu)i,ij loavufl" uq mtaawf l
Af tia 1 wrlv Ofi fffVi tAnnnlttlnn I

UiULllO Ul VUG ItATIe 1U "Vivww tfvf I

and $20,000 postal rcvenno. Tho law should I

oe so onangea as to nuow ui tae iKurea-tio- n

of the population and postal ruvonnes
of these towns, and when they meet the
requirements of population and rovonne
this system should be extended. This
could easily be done by establishing the
servioo at the most important and oentral
and discontinuing the others or substitu-
ting branches of the oentral offloos. Tho
result wonldbo diminution In the num.
ber of offices and a more intelligent,
economical, and satisfactory system."

After renewing the recommendations
oontalned in last year's report Mr. Marr
oonolades as follows : "I suggest that tbe
attention of Congress be invited to the
snbjoot of erecting buildings for post-offic- es

In all cities of 80,000 inhabitants
and npward where government buildings
are not now built. Sueh a policy would
greatly improve th iwvloe, espeolally in
the communities directly benefited, and
would be r xneasure la the Interest of
practical economy."

WMAT TKB PWTAXi BXBVTC09 4MTB.
A. B. Hasen, talrw fcsslstant postmaster

general, in his anrAl report to the post-
master general, ;ef tlmatea tbe expendi-
tures for the Berrieof his oflloe for the
next fiscal year at $l,t88,i00, an Inorease
of $140,000 over tie appropriations for the
current deal year. He says the receipts
et the entire postal service for the fiscal
year ended JunetO, 1634, were $48,318,137;
disbursements, $49,404,0o0, making an
exoess of expenditures of $3,089,888. In
addition to the total expenditures the sum
of $811,100 was paid on account of loss

in nrevlons yean. The outstand
ing liabilities for tbe year are estimated at
$877,471, whioh sum, added to the amount
aotnally expended, and $1,M0,17B sred-lt- ed

to the Paolflo railroad tompaules,
wonld make the total ooat of the service
for the fiscal year $41,049,011, or $5,204,.
484 In exoess of the reoeipts. The de
orease tn reoeipts from those of the pre-
vious fiscal year was $9,170,065, and waa
oansed mainly by the rednotlon of the
letter rate of postage, wbloh went into
effeot October 1, 1885. The appropla-tlon- s

for the servloeof the year aggregate
the sum of $10,740,487.

A Pollsteal lieinlcliccnce,
Prom the Boston Post.

"Rutherford," said Mrs. Hayes, as she
watched that gentleman slowly mixing the
meal for the ohlokens wbloh were peepiug
abont him waiting to be fed, "Kutnerlord,
they say that that man Cleveland it really
eleoteu." "So I've heard," answered Mr.
Hayes as he filled. the dough dish and
listened to tbe plaintive peep of a little
ohiok evidently coming down with pip ;
"but they'll probably be able In some way
to count him out. Too know we eoonted
out Tilden eight years ago. Now that was
a onrlous affair. Ton see," ho continue ,
contemplatively, as he knooked over with
his spoon an adventurous ohiok that waa
climbing Into tbe dongh dish, "when they
counted out Til' "Mr. Haves." cried
Lnoy with a frown, "will yon look after
those ohlokens and then count out the
eggs for market;" And aa tuser-oceu- -
pant of tne w uue iiouso went dsok to nis
work and began to get the eggs ready for
market he thought of the good old times
of 1870 and absently oonnted out eight
eggs Into a epaoe that only held seven.

The InauitiUl Stagnation Explained,
Prom Financial Article In the N. Y. Times.

The farmer waa gsttlog suoh low prises
for bis products, that there was no margin
left for the railroads to make anything on
carrying them. Having sold enough to
meet their more pressing wants, the farm-
ing olasses were looking up tbe remainder
in the hope of getting better prices later ;
and In the meantime, they were buying ms

little as possible, beoanie thay were selling
so little. New enterprises were at a
standstill, and there waa a gentral dLspo--

' altlon to shave everything down to tbe
eloswt limits. ThaejfeetwtaeiajKpftdB

was shown In the almost universal war of
rates, In tbe East, rival roads are carry-
ing passengers for one oent per
mile ; and eertaln Wall street people
whoso speculative interests nave Been hurt
by the rivalry, have been talking about
appeals to the courts to stop It ; bnt In the
west, the railroads are and have been for
woeks past, carrying pwseogcrs 400 and
500 miles for one dollar ; and there are
no signs of an end to tbe strlfo jet apparent.
That would seem to be a good case for the
oourts, but we hear nothing about appeals
to them. The facilities of production and
oertalnly of transportation seems to bavo
temporarily outstripped population ; pro-
duction is in exoeas of consumption, and
until the relations of both get down nearer

an equality, there is little hope for an
improvement In railroad business. These
are the opinion of one of our prominent
railroad men ; a gentleman whose Interests,

he has any In the stock market, are all
on tbe bull side When men in his posi-
tion, and of suoh wjde and varied experi-
ence

t!
have to confess the situation to be

this, It seems safe to say that we are in tbe
winter soasen in more senses than one.

Work et tna IfUmct,
At a fire in Lisbon, Dak., Saturday,

Samuel MoUregor was burned to death
and twenty horses perished, Tho loss on
property is abont $15,000. Tartially In-

sured.
Tbe grand opera house, St. Louis, with

its handsome decorations, valuable ma
ohlnery, s onery and effects, was burned
Sunday afternoon, entailing a loss of from
1125,000 to $150,000, John W. Norton,
manager, lost bis entire personal wardrobe
and valuable aotors' library. His loss Is
about $7,000.

A fire occurred in St. Paul, Minn., Sat-
urday night in the five story building
owned by John Wann, and occupied by
the Manitoba railroad general offices ; B.

Osborne, steam fitter, and H. Winter,
saloon keeper Osborne's loss is estimated

$25,000. Winter's loss is not stated.
Tho railroad offloca were damaged by
water about $2,000. Tbe intense beat
broke tbe heavy plate glass windows in
powers, Durkee A Co. 'a wholesale dry
goods store aoross the street. Tho loss Is
estimated at $5,000. The total loss on
Wann's bnlldiog and contents la stated at
$75,000.

In
The Prencner ''nn't Preach.

tTn)ca he has good digestion and his blood
In prime condition, sleepy sermons, wtary

congregations, and hrokon down churches
result from tbe best effort of dyspeptic nnu
debilitated clergymen. There is no better
tonlo and health restorer lor the minister or
an) one olio who Is broken down, than
lirowK's Iron llttUrs It Is within tbe reach
ofoveryonooftho 60,00 olergymen o: tbla
country. The Bev.T. Marshall West, Klllcott's
Mills, Md speaks wltu pleasure of how tnls
valuable medicine cured bis debility and dys-
pepsia.

WorkiM Wonder.
"My dangntor was very bad off on no --ount
a eold id pain In her inngs Dr. The-ma-

Meleetrie Oil cured htr tn twenty four hourt.
one of the boys was cured et sore throat.
This medlolne has WOTked wonnera tn our
family." Alvah emckney, Lako Mahopac, N

For solo by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 187
nnd 180 North J teen street.

JL Itemarkable Ksoape,
Mm. Mary A. Dalley. of Tunkhannoek, Pa.

was afflicted ter six years with Asthma and
Bronchitis, during which time the best pbyst- -

spatted ot,unul in last October she procured,
Bottle et Dr. King's New Discovery, when

immediate tenet was felt, and by continuing
Its use lor a short time she was completely
oaJiHr?,L?d2n.a.ievS?.- -

. ..w,va"oa,. w "Tr" "t(,. 1 niaae nm n- II H flruthMn!"! "" -- - ---. -
Urns Store. Nos. 187 and 139 North ueen
street Lancaster, ra. Largo Mottles 11.00. ()

1 Wisn everyoouv to Know.
Uov. George II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to overy one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. B. church, just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consldor that both myself and wlfo owe
our llvos to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all eases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DBSMATCUKTT A rflANOK.

BormBOtr, Ind., May 15, T8.
Bold by II. B. Cochran, diugglst, Nos. 1S7 and

189 North uuoenstront. Lancaster, toblteodt

A Hope About Our Neoks,
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

llko a rope about our nooks. We are strung
up und unstrung alUrnab ly till oxl.tonoe be-
comes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bitter t
will arrest all this misery. Burdock Blood
BtUtri are a boon to the sick. Let us rometn-be- r

this faot. ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-kts- t,

187 and 139 North Queen street.

BueHen's Avmoa Salve.
The Best Salve In the"world lor Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, B cents per box. ror sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

MOOTS AMU BMOKa.

tJOOTS AMD BUOES,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

J

BOOTS AND SHOES

ton ALL AJfD WINTER.

We are well prepared with a full stock oi
Heavy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather;
also a lull line or Rubbers. . .

Notwithstanding the fast that all of the
work exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In New York and else- -
wnere, our own manuiaoiuru ui ituoie ana
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.
i

3Cnstomors can rely upon getting suit
aach work as we exhibited.. Give us a call
Prices gaarauUod to be as low as any In the
altr. lelt-iadJc-

BOUlia AMU MXAXlUHMMti

uaoes, books.s
SCHOOL BOOKS

b,TOBETAIL BDYEBS AT TUB

So-Oal- lsd Wholesale Frlcea.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LLBEKAL DI3C0UNH.

AT TUB BOOKSTOBE OP

JOM BaEE'S SOIS,
16 and 17 North Queen Bt,

LANOABTEB, PA.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
sepUttaMerw

nmotcAX.,
A URBAT .HUUUKSO.

HOP PILASTER.
This norons ilaster Is famous for Its quick

and hearty action In curing uiine nack, Kben--
matlsm. Sciatica, Crick in tuc Back, bide ana
IIlp, Kouralgla. sua Joints and Muscles, Bore
Ohest. illdnev Troubles and all nalns or aches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Btrent Miens and Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues et bops combined with gums clean
and ready to apply, superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 26 cents or S lor
ll.oo. sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on recolnt et prices. Uop Ilaster Com'
pany. Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT BUCCES3.
JtvTho best family pill mad- e- Hawley's

Stomach and Liver rills. 2Sc. Pleasant In i
action and easy to take.

novM-lydA- (1)

VLU1U&1U.

TOEOPJMINU.
XV HAVING HK OPENED MT TAILOR-
ING IKSTAHl.lSHMKNTat my old stand. No

NORTH QUKKN 8TBKK.T, (Id Floor) wltu
the flnost line et Foreign and Domestic
Woolens lor Fall and Winter Woarlhaveovor
shown. I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the public generally
call and examine the same be lore placlngthelt
ordots. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

ItespeoUully,
VOUNJ.SMALING,

M rioor, No. n North Uneen

tbbs m HATuwum,M

OVERCOATS
FOES1EN. FOUIODTIIB, Foil BOYS.

Kerseys, Melton, Fur Boaver Chin-
chilla, Oorksoraw Eletlan

Beaver, Plain Beaver.
They are elegant In quality, style and ma-

terial, and are offered at prices which defy
competition JheseOVaKUO T3 AUK OUllown MaKK. Wo can therefore reoommend
them truthfully and without (ear el being
gainsaid.

COMB AND DEB OCR OVEECOAT3.
None Equalling them are Ottered Elsewhere

lor the Same Money.

OURCU8TOM DEPARTMENT
IB ABLY MANAOKD.

Competent Cutters do not tall to gratify the
most critical taste in tnlr flu. Tho line el
Imported and Domestic Goods

this department Is nnt qnalled, and we have
every laouiiy to pieasa as w material ana style.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LAXOAbTKR CI.OTIIIEtlS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET
LANCABTKlt. PA.

?rUIAl MUT1UR.

-T-HK-

GRAND CLEARING SALE
-- OF-

CLOTHING
Is In Fnll Blast. For This Week we have

IfJQ CMldlfia'S OVcTCOatS A263 4 lO 10.

Ati.w, 1200, r2.eo.
Come at onee, as they are the CHEAPEST

OVBKCOATB .FOB CUILDBKN KVEB
orrsBSD. ihev must ao now as we are
clearing our Entire stock on Breparatory to
rebuilding,

EXTBAOBDINABY BABGAINS IN

FINE CLOTHING,
MADE TO ORDKIt,

PINE COBKSOBEW WOBSTEDS, All
enauea, at sio.uu.fia.iKi, 9'ju.uu, sa.iu.

SINK OVBBi'OATINGS. at Surprisingly
Low rignres. Call and see our Goods land
Prices.

PANTALOONINGS, Latest Styles, Best
Goods. Good Pit, well Trimmed, BOITOU
PBICES.

FITS UONDBED DOZEN

UNDERWEAR,
AB LOW AS S'o.

JACKETS- -.

at Lets than Bait their Taluo.

HLESK &BB0THHB
COBNEB Or

NOETH QCEBN ST. OBNTBB SQOABE,
LANCASTER. PA.

OAJtBJUAK BBO.L.

SUITS !

OTJB VAEIETT I N SUITS IS LAEQKS THAN
KVBUBBFOUK.

At B8.00 and S7.W Good Business SulU
slightly mixed. At S8.80, S9 and S10 we will
ell you a up top article, sia, sia. 111. it ana

IIS, a Lino et Flue Cashmere Suits, Including
neat and nobby styles et Cheok soottish Suits,
cutaways and sacks, in Corkscrews, Diago-
nal, Basket, Ac, onr assortment is superb.

Overcoats I - pvercoats
es.90 Neat Fall Ovorceats.
Sl.w Flue Chinchilla overcoats.
KUO Dress Beaver Overcoats,
SUM Whitney Beaver overcoats.
C12.03 Silk Lined Diagonal Overcoats.
Tbeso goods are specialties and are fully

worth double the prices asked for them.
To your measure, the best mada garment

at prices which are fixed on the prlnctpio of a
calculated rate oi profit and that a close one.

salts lor 111 and upwards.
These are only auuros. Quality andstvle

will be all right ; these yon must see.

L.6ransmaii&ro.
The FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIERS,, '

No. 66-- 68 NOETH QUBBN STREW,

Bight on the Southwest Corner; el Oranxe

LANCASTER, PA,

40s Not connected with s . o,vr olothlng
bouse In the cttr-- .

tULLUHS tir rLiHA and Fountain one cut Tobaccos. Also,
Ini.r'iui BiuoKing Tobaccos at .r..rr-.r- T. -- ..., .nHARlMAN'a A1.UU), IttUfliUlUAll

BTUIIK,

TTKAIUDABTUla kOK TUB

INDIAIN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN Oil.
-- AT-

LOOHBR'S Druff Store,
NO. 8AST KING STREET,

LANCA8XIB.PA.

eZOTMIXW. .t'
:.v.
'iff

QUOTATIONS.
All stocks are low at mhL lJ,
i a i , - w,y"tima it pnoe on our biook .WB

nT-OTTTTTJ-i- j-

bbJbbbbI aw sbV SBBSfVXJ. M tt'l

lower than erer--it has etraok
bottom. XTfl ovt11 suall . mnnA $

uuitatipiooo and a fine Ott
coat at $10.00 and ttrow la a
good, pocket-boo- k batklM.
What more can be expeoled t

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602. 004, 06, CHESTNUT 8T8.

PDIliADHLPlUA,

tumi
EKIBMAM1.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUB STOCK or

NBOKTI1B,
DRESS BHIRT8, OOULAR3, OUFF3

BUBPE1TDER8,
'

8TOOKING8 AND TJKDBRWBAR.

A-T-

BEISMAN'ia
No. 17 West Kins Street.

TJKMOVAL AMU WKV3

Lasoastbb, Pa, Sept. 19, ISM.
I desire to make known to my blends

and customers, and the public in general,
that 1 have removed from m North Queen
street to in North qnoen stro,t- - -j-m-erly

occupied by the firm et Smallng Baas- - '
man, where I have opened with a larse

English, Freneu and German
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic Fabrlos. Composed as my new
stock is, of new goods and new styles,

assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, you wttl have aa
opportunity of making selections frosa a
stock, unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, whioh Is lor
good valnea, gentlemanly styles ana
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing out the
very best et workmanship and prices to
suit everybody. Please favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

DR. WINTJIK8.
it. AHHUUAO-USJUI- T

JPAL

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-A- -:

I. GEEHAET'S,
No. 6 East King StrtMfe.

I have now in stock tbeaHst
Choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOB TUB TALL AH vTUTUa

TBADM

BveroSerod before ta tMs
nety et i.atb;pt btxi.s Bt
1MO. OOBBSCBBWSlaaU aa4llues. Aspienaia

LIGHT AND HBAYY.WXlPTr

OYEROOA1 aISEQ.

Prices A8 LOW AS THB IOWHI aM U
goods warranted aa represented.)

H. GERHART.
fTtHJS AUONY IS KKDJCD

--ANB

NOW FOR BpSlNESS.- -

Cleveland's won, the flgU MTover.lAnaitwasafJghtlntr!.' i a -

'Democrats are now In olqver. - -- v
i Old no "

Wherefore we remark that it" Is sew teat sa
settlodonn to business,. and. oueor the fUM
things a 8(mslb;9 man should do is to seenre

QOOD, SUBSTANTIAL, ,

WINTER ttOTHING.
ITJCH AS U KEPT AT

burger & Sutton's

?&.:iwra

MMBCHANTTAILOBINO CLOTAil',tv

aBbI
-- fi

V. a-- W t
'LANOAJSTBB.PA.

REST GOODS TMB ttOMBY ."'.'.CITY. DON'X FORET THIS PLAC.
a: f

Burger ft Sutton,
No. 224 OINTJMI QUsimT

xaNOAtTns,A,
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